Week Twenty One: 
1)Have the Winners of Rule 20.3 face the Winners of Rule 20.4 to declare a number one contender to your tag team titles.  
2)Have a three way match involving one of the wrestlers involved in the title match in Rule 2.4(the winner if he still doesn't have the title), one of the members of the heel alliance from rule 1.1 who is not the outcast, and a newcomer for the top contendership for your secondary title.  
3)Have a rematch from Rule 20.6, once again for the tag team titles.  
4)Have your high flyer from rule 6.1 face your secondary champion for the belt.  
5)The winner of Rule 20.5 will face your main champion for the belt. The mysterious masked man introduced in Rule 18.1 should unmask after the match and he should be someone who has been allied whomever has won in the past. 
 
Week Twenty Two 
1)Open up the show with a match between two high flying tag teams.  
2)Have a match between your two best heavyweight tag teams.  
3)Have your tag team champions defend against two upper level single stars.  
4)Have your outcast from the shaky stable formed back in Rule 1.1 face a lower level wrestler.  
5)Have your secondary champion defend against the winner of rule 21.2.  
6)Rematch from Rule 21.5. Have the wrestler who won in Rule 21.5 turn on his friend who was unmasked in this rule.  
 
Week Twenty Three: 
1)Have one half of the tag team champions face one half of a rival tag team 
2)Have the other half of the tag team champions fight the other half of the rival team from rule 23.3. 
3)Have a four corners elimination match for the number one contendership for your secondary title.  
4)Have your main champion and a supposed ally face a tough tag team. The ally should turn on the champion and should form an alliance with the tough tag team and the spurned friend from rule 22.6. This should be the beginnings of a stable to combat the champion, who if he isn't already, should now be a face while his rivals are heel.  
 
Week Twenty Four: 
1)Have one of your top high flyers face a mystery opponent.  
2)Have a match involving a brawling tag team against a high flying tag team to put over the depth of your roster.  
3)Have the wrestler who won the four way back at Rule 2.4 face the 6.1 high flyer.  
4)The winners of the number one contenders tournament declare back in rule 21.1 will face your tag team champions now.  
5)Your secondary champion will defend against the outcast member of the former shaky stable from rule 1.1.  
6)Have the turncoat from Rule 23.4 face another main eventer in some kind of gimmick match.  
7)Your main champion will defend against the mystery wrestler from Rule 15.1. 

